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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USI

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIqPER,
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

CaLSi.~.T. CL PSF.We wilI pend, prepiid, teamny a.ddress in
Otane, Qyuebec or Lcwer Provinct's.

accessible b Express, on receipt cf' trice,
HALF Doz. Re t s TOILET PAPE R

(ça--h roll eqîmai te 1000 sheets.) anti one cf
efmtier of abcve Patented FIXTURES t'or
holding and cuttingsame - for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HALF Dez. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets emch, Wirc Looitedl - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

.iWA liberal discunt to Iliteis and the Trifle
In case lots.

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & GO.
584 raigStr'eet, ùMONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tissue Maniilla.

The improved Mode1 washcr and bicachar
Weigh but 6 potiitds. Caoi

becarried in a small valis.
Satisfactionî .giaratiteed or
inoney refuncted svthîîî 30 days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
I SUPERIOR.

Washing made tîght and easy.
The clothes have that pure
wtnteness which io othier mode
cf wasbmng cati prodiice. No
rubng remîîred, rio friction to

P&L. Ang. i. 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year otd
V. W. DeanI,Teouto. girl can do the washing as wetl

as an eider prsen.- To place it in every householti
the price hasbeen laced 2t $3. Detîvered te any
express office in the Province cf Ontaric and Qtiebec.
Charges fiaid $350. Send for cikculars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street; Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States"%vitt address me

at, and be sîîpptied froîn, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0'Y,
cbl

BRANCII Ors-îlES -. t109 Vonige St. ; 76() onge St.
and 552 Queen St. Wet.

YARDS AND BRANcH -IlE-planade East,
near Berkeley St.; Esptanade, foot of trinicess st.
Bathurst St., nearty opposite Front St.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylitîder tii!, '«ol Oit, Ilarness

Oit, etc., atways in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coat Oit " Sunlight " ;Aierican

"W. W.'" Sotene." Qnalty un.uirpa.'.ed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

English Make. Establistîed î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of mnetat, uniforrniiy andt

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

JOLLIFFE'S

467 TO 471 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Having Seven Immense Flats

FILLED WITH CODOS 1
an unlimited choice is offered to the

purchaser.

No one who enters the Store can pos-
sibly be disappointed.

Queen Street Cars drop you right at
the very door.

Visitors are courteously conducted
through the beautifully fitted
rooms, containing every arti-

cle wherewith to furnish
complete.

We buy in such enormous quantities
that we can afTord to seli at an

extremely close figure.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGTS,
Camping Outfits the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Sen<t stdrni> for Catalogue. Speciat tdiscount te
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

CAMIPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

Th'is agcrreeable yet petent prepara-
tion is especially adaptedl for the relief
and cure of tliat class of disorders
attendant uipon a 1w or reduced state
of the systetît. and uisnally accompanied
by 1allor, Weakie.s andl Palpitation
of the llat.1roinpt resuitq wili
follow itS s l ult c oe f Suddext Ex.
liaustioiî ari.siîîg( frmiiî Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clîroic ie)içseases, antd li tue
weaçrîess t bat iii vai.abl.y accotupaniies
thie recoveî'y froîi WasLing Fevers. No
retnedy w illI g ,i vo in ore specdy relie fin
I yspepsia or 1iiîîlîgeSîfioti, its action on
the stoiniacli 1einig tîtat of a gentie and
liartnless lonic. excitiig ,the organs of
digestioti to action, anmi titus affordingv
inîtinediate anai ierntannttrelief''liîe
cariitiative properties of the different

afonaies wblelite Elixîr contaitîs

ILt is a vlua 1)10 relliiedy for Atonie
Dv1)ysS;ýIi, Wlicie s apt Io cectir iii

ner i Iagonit y eliainet er.
Fotrltuhl)overislietl Ibwal, iass of

Ap 1 î it, I)sifnecy. and ini ail cases
wilieteail cîbet1ive andcerta1in sîltîtî-
lait is reqatited tuLle Elixir mwillli
foiid invalltable.

Jii Fevers of a Malarial TJype, andi
the various cvii resu1ts followitig expo-
sure te lte coli or ewtI lierL twill
pr-ove a v)ltiablo esrai, as the
cotibintiotof 4( itteijolit alisaya antd

e ettarina are uti versally rengoitize(d
as specities for the above-nanîedi disor-
der-S.
SoNtZ y ail Dealers iFaicîil!, Medicines.

Price, 81 Per Bottie, or
Six Bottles for $5.

Davis & Lawrence CO. (Limaited)
ýSLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

NATIONAU PBILL@t wili cure contl-
pmused bowela and regulate the lver.

scientttic anb tisetut.

A SURE SNUFF CURE FOR CATARR.-
Equal parts gumn arabic, gum myrrh, and
blood root, pulverized.

CREAM CAKE.-Two eggs, one cup sugar,
one cup sour creamn, scant haîf teaspoonfut
soda, two cups of flour.

IF, WHEN COOKtNG any dried fruit, boil-
ing water is poured on and left the fruit
simmer, it will be much nicer than te use
cold water.

THE most successful Hair preparatton in
the market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
falling eut of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
te try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magîc, the greatest discovery
cf the age. Sent te any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications te A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturer, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

To CAN FRUtT. -Place a silver spoon in
the can so that it will touch top and bottom
cf the can, and there will be ne need of fus-
sing te warm the can.

APPtLE CUSTARID PtE.-Two weillbeaten
eggs, one cupful grated sweet apple, one
pint sweet milk, two large spoonfuls of
sugar, a little sait and flaveur.

LONG BRANCH CAKE.-One cup of
sugar, one cup of butter, one and one-haîf
cups cf fleur, feur eggs, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and four tablespeenfuls of
celd water. This makes a very light cake.
Flaveur te taste.

PEARLINE.-With this article the family
washîng can be done with ease, with eceno-
my and despatch, and as it is thereughly dis.
infectant, it wiii be seen that whenever used
the resuit is pure arnd healthful. As there
are imitatiens et this in the market, be sure
and pet the genuine, manufactured only by
JAMES PVLE, New York.

BATTER PUDDING.-Onîe quart milk, six.
teen tablespoonfuis fleur, four eggs beaten
very light ; sait te taste. Stir until the bat-
ter is free trem lumps, and bake in buttered
pie plates or very shailow pudding dishes.

ToMATo BurTER.-Sixteen pounds nice
tomatees, one quart vinegar, eight pounds
sugar. Beil ail together until thick. When
haîf done add two large spoonfuis of cinna-
mon, ene ef ground mace, and a teaspoonful
ef cloves or aulspice.
Belles Give Away Their Bathing suit.

The latest freak of fashion is reported
from sea side circles, and tbe belles now
giv2 away tbeir batbing costumes te their
favoured oneF, who bave themn filied out a
littie and mount themn on a scarf pin. In
Toronto the belles escort their dudes te
Joiiiffe's enormous furniture emporium and
waltz their intended unes through seven
large flats filled witb every species cf goods
wherewitb te furnish a bouse. Queen Street
cars drop you rieht ust the doors, 469 te 47,
Queen Street WVest.

CREA-i BAITER PUDDING.-Half a pint
cf sour cream, bailfpint cf sweet miik, half
pint cf feoux, three eggs, a littie sait, hialf a
teaspeenful of soda. Beat the whites and
yolks of the eggs separately ; add the wbites
Iast. Bake in a moderateiy bot even. This
is the queen of batter puddings.

DA'S CAKE.-Take two eggs, weil bea-
ten, one cup cf sugar, baîf cup cf good,
sweet milk, about six tablespoonfuis of
melted butter, one tand one-haîf cups cf
fleur, in wbicb put a teaspeonful ot baking
powder and a teasoonful. of lemmon essence
for flavouring, Bake in one loaf in a mode-
rate oven.

A FRUITvUt. SEASON.-Tbe fruitful sea
son of this year is proliflc with many forms
cf Bowel Cem plaints, sucb as Diarrboea,
Dysentery, Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera
Infantum, etc.; as a safegmard and positive
cure for those distressing and often sudden
and dangerous attacks, nething can surpass
tbat old and reliable medicine, Dr. Fowler's
Extract cf Wild Strawberry.

RASPBERRY VINEGAR-To four pounds
cf crushed raspberries add half a pint of pure
wine vinegar and let them stand for twenty-
four heurs. Press themn through a cleth and
let the juice stanîd for anether twenty.fcur

cor.At tbe endof-1hist1me-pour off th

"MYSTERTOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of the pg-tall-

ed race! Seorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yoflge
Street loads with Books our groain-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Alî grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotel "ISurgical Instilute
Organlzed wIth a lil Staff or eighfltel

Egxperteigced and SkiltIli Phyuicianl
and Suargeonas for the treatmont ohf

al hroulc Iigleascs.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESS.
Chronle Nasal Catarrh, Throat aiadLumig Dimeases Liver amnd Kidn]eY

-Diseases, Biadder fliseases, Diseases
o01 Women, B1lood Diseames and Nerv-
OUs Affection* cured bore or at home
wIth or wtthout seeng the patient. Corne a.nd
se. usor send ton cents in stampi for our"d6valds' Guide Book," whtch gives

Nervolis Jebillty Impo-
ntency, Noctornai Losses,IJELIGATE and al 1?orbtd Conditions

Oause by outltui FOI-DIESS Hes and PerniClous SOl-
9m~and-permanentlj curedUy Our

Speolallsta. Book, post-paid,1 ets. In stampa.;
Rupture, or Breach, radi-RUTR.calýeuredwithout the kie

m u ~trues and with very l tt1O
In stmppain. 130k sent for ten oent8

]PILE TU111OUS and STRICTURES
treated with the greatest success. Book gent
for ten cents In stamps. Addreffl WoRLD's
DispENsARY MIIDICAL .&BOIATION, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of rnanY
itousands of cases of those

SDISEASES 0F Idiseases peculiar to

IOMEN. a h nais oe n
SricaJ Institute, bas ut-forded large experiLnce b adapttng remiedies

for their cure, and

DRt. PII[RCEPS

Favorite PrescriptionIs the resuit ef this vast experience.
It Is a powerful Restorative TonlIC

anmd Nervlne, ttnpaî-ts vi gor and strengtb
te the system, and cures, as I f by magie, ]bel,-
corrhea, or 6"wiltesq excessivle
flowi ngi,paimîfu i îmensruatioii, un"'
naturai sup pressions, prolaassOr
faiiing off theo utertis, weak baCk,
anteversomu, retro version, bearilig
down sensations, Charoile commges-
tionj inflaminatiois anîd miecerat jOlioff tuse womb, Inflammationi, paina
and temîdermes in ovarles, Internlai
heat, anmd "foniale weakîîess."1

It prcrnptly relieves anîd cures Nam'50aand Wea k îes off Stomag, Indi ~'
tion, flîoauiîg, Nervouis Prostrail Ot
and Sleeplessimes@, imi citler seir.

PRICE $I1.0,01 6 lt orTLg>
Sold byDruggists everywîsiere. Send

ten cents in stamps fer Dr. Pierce's largo
Treatise on DIseases of Wgomen, iilustrated-

World's Dispansary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N.

à SIC K- H EADAC MEy
hiîous HeadaCle,5
Dtzzimes, ComstiPa,
t.ioi. 1imsdtgcstiOi'9
anmd ikiliolma AttLlCkig

-prirnpilv cured bY Or*
Plercc's Picasafli1
]"Purgative ]Pellet0. 215
cents a vii, îny Duggtf;ts.

578 [sEt,,jýFm,;FR stil, iSS6.


